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riGAKO -Ltfi iiid S'rclrc; you can't afforinot to v.rc it. I s.erves the meat

and saves loss weight, and costs very
little. See us for circulars regarding
it. Summer Bros. Co.

102 Acres in Greenwood co. 3 miles

Ninety Six. Public road, good neighi
borhood. red subsoil. $22 per acre.

A. M. Smith, Chappells, S. C

ll-«oO-2t

300 ARTICLES-300 ILLUSTRATIONS
I^EEP informed of the World's Progress in
LV' Engineering, Mechanics and Invention. For

, Father and Son and All the Family. It appealstoall classes.Old andYoung.Men and Women.
It ia the Farorite Magazine in thousands of
homes throughout the world. Our Foreign
Correspondent* are constantly on the watch
for thing* new and interesting and it is

Written So You Can Understand It
The Shop Notts Department (2G Pages) contains
Practical Hints for Shop Work and easy ways for tht
layman to do things around the Home.
Amateur Mechanics (17 Pages) for the Boy* and
Girlswho 1 ike to make things, tel Ishow tomakeWirelessand Telegraph Outfits, Engines, Boats, Snowshoes,Jewelry, Reed Furniture, etc. Contains in*- ' .'.
atructions lor tne juociian iw, tiwiiici ouu u^i *0^^.

$1.50 PER YEAR <* SINGLE COPIES, 15c
Orrf*r from your mws4m1w or direct from tno publliW.

Sample copy will be sent on request.
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

6 No. Michigan Avenue. CHICAGO

Estrayed from pasture, two miles west
of Helena, about November 19, three
calves about six months old. Finder 1

please notify E. B. Se:z>r, Phone 3o3.
12-3-tf ]

i

For Kent.One 2-horse farm between

Newberry and Jalapa. Apply to

W. A Graddick, Pi,. F. D. 3.
11-30-41 i.

A'cw (r«p.We have just received a ,;

sudd'v of New Crop New Orleaas ]
molasses and will be glad to hare

your orders. Summer Bros. Co.

NOTICE. j;
Pursuant to a resolution of the ]

Board of Directors of the Glenn-Lowry
i.Manufacturing Company, a meeting of

the stockholders of said Company is

hereby called to be held at the com-

pany's office at Whitmire, S. C., on

the third day of January, 1916. at ten

o'clock in the forenoon to consider
and act upon the following resolutions
of said Board of Directors, providing
for an increase of the capital stock
of the Glenn-I.owry Manufacturing
Company by the issue of seventy-five
hundred shares of preferred stock of

the par value of one nundred dollars

per share with the preferences, liabil-
ities and conditions set out in said res-

oiuuons, viz,.

Resolutions of Directors.

Whereas, it is deemed desirable that
the capital stock of the Glenn-Lowry
Manufacturing Company be further increasedby the issue of seventy-five
hundred shares of preferred stock of

vsr vaiuft of onp hundred dallars

per share with ihe preferences, liabilitiesand conditions set out in the followingresolutions: j
Therefore,
1. Be it resolved by the Directors of

the Glenn-Lowrv Manufacturing Com-

pany, that the capital stock of the

Glenn-Lowry Manufacturing Company
be increased so that said capital stock
shall consist of twenty-seven thousand
five hundred shares of the par 'value of
one hundred dollars a share; said cap-;
ital stock to consist of four classes,
viz: five thousands shares to be known
as common stock; ten thousand shares i

7

to be known as preferred stock; five
x ^ - Irs. 1rr» Atirrj O P OTH O T»_

lilUUSUIiU bLLCU C& C<J- UC JrYiiu >"> 11 oo jjutvi

anteed first preferred stock; and seven

thousand five hundred shares to be;
issued under these resolutions and to

be known as 1916 first preferred stock.'
2. Be it further resolved that the

i

rights of the holders of said common

stock, preferred stock and guaranteed
first preferred stock shall remain as

rhey now exist exce pt as tbe said rights
mar be affected and modified by these

"
resolutions in favor of the holders of
the said seven thousand five hundred
shares to be issued under these res-o-

lutions and to be known as 1916 first

preferred stock.
3. I>e it further resolved that the'

holders of the seven thousand five hun-
area snares 01 capnai slock iu ue i»jsued under these resolutions and to j
be known as 1916 first preferred stork.
shall have a preference over all other
classes of capital stock of the Glenn-i
Lowry Manufaciuring Company here-1
tofore issued and authorized to be is-;
sued both as- to assets in case of final
liquidation and as to cumulative div-

idends out of the net earnings of th. i

company to the extent of six per cent!
j per annum payable semi-annually on

the first, days of January and July of
j each year. j

4. Be it further resolved that the!
foregoing resolutions be submitted to

the stockholders of the Glenn-Lowry
Manufacturing Company to be consid-'

' ered and acted upon ar a meeting of J
.; sairl stockholders which is hereby j
called to b- held at the company's of-i
fices at Whitmire. S. C.. on the third
day of January, 1916, at ten o'clock,
in the forenoon.

William Coleman,

| 0.1 coiu^m. j

GOVERNMENT HEADS ;
NEED NO ASSISTANCE

I
President and Congress Thoroughly

Able to Cope With Dutficult
Foreign Affairs.

To the Editor of The State:
i

The past 18 months have been

fraught with new perplexing political f
questions, following each other in such
rapid succession that even our governmentofficials have had only limitedtime in which to consider many of
them. So far our government has;
kept this nation from entangling for-!
eign complications. The president, the
senate and house of representatives,
bv the constitution, are our legally au-

tnorized representatives for the con-!
trol and management of all the for-j
eign relationships of this nation. Their

authority has never been questioned,
until the present, but now our country,
amazed at the audacity of the man,

stands waiting for the showdown of a

sudden farce that will carry in its trail
a precedent for bolder and bolder as-

saults on the liberties of our republic,:
as men with money behind them lose,
sight of patriotism for their own sel- j
fish purposes.

The present war will pile up in this
country fortunes of immense propor-1
Lion. And the money power that was

in the hands of the Rockefellers, Carnegieand the Morgans will be divided
>ut between new and unknown men

who with sudden riches and the lust
for power that money gives will be;
eager to press themselves forward,
And in these new and untried hands
we may well fear that it will be a J
greater danger and menace than it!
has been in the past.
We can see in the present peace'

movement what money can make of;
a man; for without any definite plan
made known to the public, or even to
those whom he chooses as his asso-

?iates, the promoter of this scheme, i
3ne of our money kings, steps forward
to change the existing plan of man-

aging our foreign relations with other,
countries; offers an outing on a scale

O To T7lc}l
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display of money, as even startles
those whom he invites to be his as-

sociates.

Now, I would like each citizen to
answer this question for himself: Who
nut^orized this man of money to play
;Ve ] art of host; who authorized the
selection of his guests, and what qual-
ifications has he or his guests for
membership in a world's peace con-

ference?
Has any state authority selected as

its representative one of these guests
in v it or? atfonrl tVii« npafo rnnfpr-:

ence? Has our national government
appointed a representative to any such
assembly? Are the interests of the nationin one mans hands? Has a man

and his money already grown so arrogantand powerful that he dares assumesuch a role?
And every man who accepts the invitationand attends this meeting

should ask himself this question: What
am I going for? Is it merely for a'
crro-nr? nnh'no' \vit"h a trin 3f*TWftC tVlP
«.) 1 Ci XI U V U Viu^ " A Mil M> V4 4 M xy -.- -w

water, the company, the personal
pleasure I shall enjoy without its cost-

ing me a cent? While at the same;
time he must realize the position he

j
places himself in, the obligation to act
and vote as suits "mine host;" and will
he not feel also that any set of men,
so gathered together, would mnkp any

i
action they may take the "joke of the j

season.'^We
want to see peace in Europe,

This war has caused much loss and
disaster to the South and her pros-
perity will be restored only by the
ending of the war. The South is a

unit for peace and so is the United
States. The constitution places the j
control of the foreign relations of this !
country in the hands of the president
and congress and any effort at inter-
fi-rence with such control deserves a |
stern rebuke with some real punish-
ment if the law can reach the crime,
For wealth and money should not en-,
wrap a man as to render him less liai
ble for an act dangerous to the life
of Hie republic than the desperado
who on the Meixcan border takes the
life of an American citizen. The one

shoots tho man and is caught and

hung; the other with his money inauguratesan interference with the
vested authorities of ihe nation and
makes a precedent, the repetition of;
wnich m bolder nan as wouia siriKe ai.

the life of toe republic. 'What should
be his punishment?

-Tarries MeTntosh.
Newberry.

- i
At the first sien of a cold get some |
Dikes Cold Tablets. A few tablets J
will drive that cold away. We-^ec-j
commend and guarantee them or,
your money DacK. ai r. r,. way s

Drug Store. Telephone 158.
^.2-3-4t
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For Sttie.One 1914 model Smdobaker
with electric starter and light, with
new tires on car: will sell at bargain
Newberry Motor (Co.

e:> route to metropolis

Lieutenant Governor on His Way to
Join Henry Ford's Peace Trip

to En rope.

The State.
Washington, Dec. 2..A. J. Bethea,

lientenant governor of South Carolina,
was in Washington today on his way
to Xew York, where be expects to join
the Ford party and go abroad in the
hope of bringing about peace among
the warring nations. Mr. Bethea knew
but little of IMr. Ford's plans and
said that aside from having received
an invitation to join tne party none of
the details had ae yet been made
known to him.
Tonight Mr. Bethea continued his,

trip to New York, where he expects
to board the Ford ship Saturday.

i
Winthrop Sendingr Stndent on Tonr.
The State.
Rock Hill, Dec. 2..Winthrop Normaland Industrial college will be representedon the Ford peace mission to

"Riir/vriA hv Mias T^iitso Mcf!own_ wno

left tonight for New York to join the
party, which sails Saturday.

PEOPLES OF THE WORLD, j
The Aryan or White Race and Its Nu-

merous Divisions.
The division of the earth's popula-

tion according to race is as follows:
Indo-Germanic or Aryan race (white).
occupying Europe, America. Persia, In- |
dia and Australia, about 773.000,000; j
\frtn<mitan or Turanian (Yellow and

D ..

brown), living in Asia, about US2.000,-
000; Semitic (whitei. living in Asia,
Arabia, etc., about tl"'mju.000; negro j
and Bantu (black). fiHul in Africa. |
about 150.000.0wu: Malay and Polyne- f;
Bian (brown), inhabiting Australasia.
about 35,000,000; American (Indian red). *

found in North and South America.
number, including halfbreeds, about
25.000,000.
The Slavs are one of the chief divi-

sions of the Aryan race. Tney are di-
vided, as a race, into two leading fam- j
ilies. the eastern and western Slavs,
The eastern Slavs comprise the Russiansrfireat Russians. Little Russians
and White Russians): Bulgarians. Ser-

bo-Croats, including the Serviaus and
Montenegrins, and Slovenes in Carin-
thia. Carniola and part of Syria. The

western Slav family is divided into!
the Poles, in Russia. Austria and Prus- i
sia. and the Kassubes; the Czechs, or j
Bohemians, and the Moravians, with

the Slovaks in Hungary, and the Lusa

tian Wends or Sarbs in Saxony and

Prussia. The theory is that tjieir orig-
inal home was in Volhynia and White j
Russia. i

VICTIMS OF NIAGARA. j
Water Birc*~Go to Sleep and Are!

Swept Over the Falls.

Swimming too near the brink of the

fulls, hundreds of water birds, even

swans, ducks and ircese. go over Niag-
ara falls to their death each year in

the migratory season. So many birds

pay the penalty for their daring each j
vear that bird lovers on both the1
American and Canadian sides of the |
falls are considering steps to lessen

the annual toll of the feathered life. j
Sirica ji maioritv of the victims are

claimed in the night, the theory is ad-.

vanced that the birds go to sleep while'
swimming and don't wake up until the |
rapids have carried them over the dan- j
ger line. Usually they are killed out-!
right in the fall. Sometimes they are

only stunned and are picked yut of the

river below the falls and sold for food, j
In 1912. so Ernest Harold Baynes,!

the naturalist, relates. 140 whistling J
swans went over Horseshoe falls, j
Boys and men fished the birds out.;
knocked them on the head and sold j
them. D.ffolr>" Mr.!

James ui i#uu.u<vi ».

Baynes says, "with some friends once'
saved a flock of swans bv chasing
them in a power boat and making

them fly away just before nightfall.
It was a daring thing for these men to

do, for if by any chance the engine
bad become disabled nothing could

have prevented their going over the

fnlis ".Philadelphia North American.

African Marriage System.
You cannot fancy how deeply complicatedthe African marriage system is

nor how many ramifications there may

he to a woman palaver. One day Mr.

Heminger was sitting in a hut talking
with two members of his congregation, f
wives of one husband. lie was talkingto them about their sins, which

f
were of an obvious character. The

younger woman had been accused of'
stealing food. Then he turned to the

elder. Wawa. she of the ten children.:
live of them dead arid five of them |
cruel.

'Wawa." said he. "why cannot you
live at peace with this wife of your;
husband? Why are you always quar-1

reling?" (They are notorious scrap- j
pers.) "Well." said Wawa, "she was

bought with one of iny children, and I j
cannot forget it'"- Jean Kenyon Mackenziein Atlantic.

Oxen Cavalry.
Madagascar nosspss#*s the only oxen

cavairy regiment in the world. The
climate is so unhealthy for horses that'
Rome substitute had to be found. The

~Wn fi-oinori to maneuver
UAtli liU» cr uttu ii»'". .

vith surprising skill, but of course are

iiot speedy.

S'ausa<r<; aiui stuffers; prices
right. See us. Summer Bros. Co.

t

'SOUTH CARCLIN4S
; ON BIG COMMITTEES
POSITION OF PALMETTO STATU

GAINS INFLUENCE.

Sam. J. Nicholls Performs Feat kf
Getting: on Military Affairs

Committee.

Washington, Dec. 4..South Carolina'sposition in committee influence
in the house of representatives as a

result of the selections made by tk.3

ways and means majority and ratified
by the Democratic caucus this afternoon.is stronger than in the last con-

gress.
Mr. Whaley made a striking advance,

going to the committee on the judiciary,which Is one of the several committeeswhich are so important that
members who secure assignments to
them are not allowed to serve on any
other committee at the same tim*>.

Mr. Finley retains his position as

ranking member of the postoffice committee,also one of the big committees.
Mr. Lever remains chairman of agrU

cultural committee, another of thQ
major class.
,Mr. Aiken continues as the ranking
member of the committee on the restrictof Columbia, and also has places
on the committees on the census and

\

on expenditures in the navy department.
Mr. Byrnes is made chairman of the

committee on mileage, and in addition
is placed on the committees on merchantmarine and fisheries, roads and
war claims.
Mr. Ragsdale, retiring from the .

banking and currency committee, obtainspositions on the committees on

foreign affairs, District of Columbia
and industrial arts and expositions.

Mr. Nicholls gets on military affairs,
performing the feat of landing on one

of the leading committees at the very
start.
Friends of Representative Byrnes

made a strong fight to put him on the
appropriations committee as the successorof former Representative Johnson,and he came very near winning,
but the Texas influence in behalf of
Representative Buchanan of that state
was too powerful to be overcome.

Texas has a member of the ways and
means committee as well as two membersof the cabinet. Merchant marine
and fisheries, however is a more importantcommittee than Mr. Eyrnes
had in the last congress, and is increasingin importance all the time.

STATE SCHOOL MONEY

Superintendent C. P. Barre Receives
israte .vifl ror ^ewnerry i,uucr

Term Extension.

The county treasurer has received
from the state superintendent of educationa check for $1,449 for term extens-ionfor the schools mentioned below:
Newberry. No. 1 $100

McCollough, No. 5 100
Hartford, No. 11 100
Johnstone, No. 12 100
Saluda, No. 15 100
O'Neall, No. 16 100
Rutherford, No. 23 94
Garmany, No. 27 100
Wheeland, No. 31 73
St. Paul's, No. 34 81

Excelsior. No. 35 100
Chappel's, No. 39 100
Dominick, No. 41 . 9?
Fork, No. 55 4$

Zion, No. 56 100
Belfast, No. 57 60

Total <x,ttw

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
Of County Board of Commissioners.
Notice is hereby given that the annualmeeting of the county board of

commissioners for Newberry county
will be held in the office of the county

supervisor on Thursday, January 6.
1916.
The law requires that all persona

ho'dine demands of any kind against
the county, not previously presented to

the board, will file the same, properly
itemized and sworn to, with the clerk
thereof on or before the first day of

January. 1916, so that they may be examinedand ordered to be paid at said
meeting.

Tas. C. Sample, County Supervisor.
H. C. Holloway, Clerk, etc.

D12-20-27J3

My Hickory Stick has again disappeared.I probably left it in some

store or office. It is home made by
McK. Hutchison., and I prize it very

highly and will appreciate it if who|
ever has found it will return it to
." ' - 1 XT 74- T
me neraia ana .^ews umuc. xt ,u.<*o

no polish or varnish. Made from

Newberry hickory given me by Jas.
Henderson from a piece of wood cut

by bis father. So you see it has
several valuable considerations.
Please sent it to me.' E H. ATJLL.
12-3-tf |


